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COMMUNITY OUTREACH:
A SYNERGISTIC APPROACH TO
POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION
by Phyllis E. Bailey
with Lisa Maria Lackey
Dr. Ernest Boyer, Président of the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of Teaching and former U.S.
Commissioner of Education bas urged that ail collège and
university students be required to perfonn community ser
vice before eaming a degree. Addressing 300 delegates at the
annual meeting of the American Association of Communi
ty and Junior Collèges at San Diego, Ca. in 1985, he sug-
gested that community collèges were idéal for such a pro-
gram. Dr. Boyer emphasized the importance of the
"community service crédit" because, as he put it, "today's
students see no connection between what they leam on cam
pus and the real world. The majority feel isolated and lack
interest in the world around tliem."
In the same year, Claude Ryan, Quebec's Minister of
Education, spoke to a gatliering of educators in Montréal.
Like many experts and non-experts alike, Mr. Ryan pre-
scribed a return to basics to solve die crisis in éducation.
He was appropriately rebuked by those in his audi
ence who clearly recognized that a narrow, linear approach
was not Uie answer. Indeed, Dr. Boyer says that without a
sensé of "interdependence and understanding among individ-
uals and nations, young people will remain ignorant, no
matter how strong they are in the so-called basics."
Dr. Boyer"s remarks prove even more relevant now
in the nineties than they did seven years ago in the eighties.
A majority of young people, indeed, a majority of ail peo
ple, regardless of âge, nationality and socio-economic stat
us, still lack a sensé of community and cilizcnship.
In fact, Environment Canada places a strong empha-
sis on "environmental citizenship" in their funding of Green
Plan initiatives now prominent in the news because of this
summer's Earth Summit in Brazil.
Synergistic solutions address éducation crisis
Today, I shall discuss solutions that not only address
the concern of Claude Ryan and others about basics but
also take into account the community service component
advocated by Ernest Boyer. Synergy , where the whole ef-
fect exceeds the sum of independent parts taken separately,
creatively offsets éducation budget cuts by achieving two or
more results for the price of one,"more bang for your éduca
tion buck."
However, we must extend this notion of synergy.
An optimum synergistic program not only solves more
than one problem, but also 1) incorporâtes basics, 2) con-
tributes to community well-being, 3) raises student self-
esteem, 4) saves money and perhaps even lives and S) pro
vides income for students and/or the school System.
Hère are several examples of synergistic solutions in
éducation, already proven feasible and valuable, followed
by several ideas for future programs.
Good synergistic programs already in place
An exciting and ambitious synergistic éducation pro-
ject takes place at the Hawaiian campus ofBrigham Young
University where the Polynesian Cultural Centre présents
visitors with continuous exhibits and démonstrations of the
crafts and skills of seven Polynesian Islands displayed in au-
thentic reproductions of native villages. Spectacular after-
noon and evening shows highlight traditional island
chants, dances and music. Tlie Centre's dining room serves
sumptuous Polynesian feasts, minus liquor, tea or coffee,
of course, since Brigham Young is a Latter Day Saint
(Mormon ) institution.
As a commercial venture, this is most impressive;
as an educational project, implemented by universily facul-
ty, staff and students, the program exemplifies a true
synergy.
Firstly, it works to maintain the rapidly-dying indig-
enous Polynesian culture, not only for the benefil of visi
tors and touriste, but also for students from ail over Polyne-
sia who attend the university and participate in the activities
of the Centre. Thèse people, witli otherwise little or no ac-
cess to their fading culture, take home their knowledge and
skills and pass them on to others.
Secondly, students working at the Centre earn
enough money to pay their way through university.
Thirdly. the Polynesian Cultural Centre, one of the
main tourist attractions in Hawaii, enjoys substantial reve
nue.
What a great tiiing if our own community collèges,
universities and high schools could partner with govern-
menl, induslry, local communities and native reserves to
launch similar projects that préserve and disseminate the
ethnie and cultural richness of the Canadian mosaic, rapidly
being lost through technological expansion and assimila
tion.
According to Christopher Lasch, narcissism - the
neurotic love for self - is a serious problem in North Amer-
ica today. In The Culture ofNarcissism (1979), Lasch dé
plores the current préoccupation with self, the loss of his-
torical continuity and the lack of commitment to commu
nity. Ironically, the narcissism of youth and others is often
accompanied by lack of self esteem, in otlier words, obses
sion wttii self does not necessarily mean love of self; quite
the contrary.
Clearly, much malaise undermining and even de-
stroying society could be overcome if children and young
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people became aware of responsibility to olhers through a
sensé of community involvement. Wbat better way to pro-
mote this than by building il into the scbool curriculum for
a synergistic answer to the crisis of ihe individual, the com
munity and ail of society?
Académie crédit for community work expérience
In 1977, the U.S. fédéral government passed the
Youth Employment Démonstration Projects Act awarding
éducation crédits for active participation in community ser
vices. Because of a time lag in information dissémination
and partly due to feelings of threat accompanying any sug
gestion of major change, this notion of action learning lias
spread only slowly throughout Nortb America.
In Ryc, New York, ail high school students must do
60 liours of community service in order to graduate. Mary-
land bas just passed state législation requiring community
service as a prerequisite to high school graduation..
Leading advocates of Académie Créditfor Communi
ty Work Expérience rceognize thèse requirements as a syn
ergistic way to upgrade éducation and community services
while saving money. However, witli ail the good inten
tions in the world, allhough many educational institutions
give crédit to students involved in community activities,
very few hâve incorporated basics. Without basics, thèse
projects, although synergistic cannot be defined as opti
mum.
Student describes récent project
I will now invite Lisa Maria Lackey, a student in
one of my classes, to describe a project that, in a small
way, demonstrates the notion of synergy. I emphasise,
however, that Ms. Lackey is not an example of the stu
dents described by Dr. Boyer as isolated and uninvolved.
She would be a top-level student witli a strong social con
science under any circumstances, so, although she is an ex
cellent mentor to olhers, she herself is not necessarily a top
priority target of such a program.
(Lisa Maria Lackey): Last semester, a group of
us decided to develop a post-card campaign asking tlie Prime
Minister to take a message to tlie Earth Summit about
synergistic solutions for environment and development.
The campaign took place mainly at our collège where wc
asked students and staff to rcad and sign die messages on tlie
postcards.
Along with the call for synergistic solutions, the
postcards also recommended founding a National Corps of
Youth Ombudspersons . We defined Ombudsperson, be
cause we knew that most people did not know the meaning
of this Swedish word, describing tlie rôle of complaint offi-
cer and red-tape cutter trained to overcome power abuse that
prévenus implementation oreven communication of innova-
tive programs. As Phyllis Bailey explained, there are many
successful no-cost and low-cost programs in environment
and development but information Systems are so dogged we
often don't know about thèse programs. We must spread
this information and iheYouth Ombudscorps will be taugbt
how to open up communication to do this.
We invited people to add their own personal messag
es to the Prime Minister, although we had to weed out a
few that were slightly obscène. Now, we delivered some
basic political science because the average person did not
know that you could write your Member of Parliament
postage frec and that, by law, the M.P., in this case, the
Prime Minister, who, of course, is an M.P., must reply to
tlie communication. We also learned that M. P.'s consider
every pièce of mail they get from constituents represents at
least 20 votes.
I extended tlie campaign to some eletnentary schools.
My own personal interest is to prevent Ihe clear-cutting of
the B.C. temperate rain forest.
We put new words and phrases, Iike "clear-cutting"
into the children's vocabularies and raised tbeir environmen-
tal consciousness. They reacted emotionally to information
that trreplaceable mature trees, some over a tbousand years
old, were being eut down. They were fascinated to learn
they could write postage-free to their M.P.'s and the letters
would be taken seriously. Some said they were going to do
more of that. Some also donated money to an "adopt-a-tree"
project.
A fellow student, who involved a local girl guide
troop, marvelled at the cnvironmental awareness of the chil-
dren. She said Ihe campaign exemplifed how a few people
could make a différence and that you don't need money to do
il! The postcards were ail done on scrap paper. We were
lucky to find hundreds of strips of yellow cardboard, thrown
out, that made perfect postcards. That's even better than us-
ing recycled material because recycling costs money and
harms the environment while reusing does not
I learned a lot from this project. Aside from the basic
information in political science I both learned and taught, I
learned a lot about the environment because I had to do re-
search in order to teach the children about clear-cutting. I
also felt really good about being a mentor to the children
and, of course, I loved that I could apply my research and
get crédit for doing a real project instead ofjust a terni paper
that only tlie teacher would rcad.
AH in ail, we collected over nine hundred postcards
and this with a minimum of work. 1*11 now give the floor
back to my teacher so she can share with you some more
ideas she lias about synergistic éducation.
(Phyllis E. Bailey) Tiiank you, Lisa Maria. The
postcard campaign was a great success. I bave never seen
such a high Ievel of motivation. Almost everyone, of ail
âges, wanted to send a postcard to the Prime Minister.
There is no doubt this could hâve been a national campaign.
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if we had had more time. As I wrote in a letter to Arthur
Campeau, the Prime Minister's Ambassador to the Earth
Summit, "Tell the Prime Minister to count his blessings
tliat tlie Post Office and he were not inundated witii one
million yellow postcards."
Although, to many people, the term "political acti-
vist" conjures up visions of student radicals burning down
collège buUdings, I hâve to say just the opposite. We must
teach our young people, in or out of school, to be political
aclivists precisely so that they don't liave to resort to vio
lent tactics to bring about change. A postcard campaign, for
example, involves people in ihe political process and gives
Uiem a sensé of tlieir own empowerment in coinjnunicating
their wishes to the politicians.
No limit ta scope of synergistlc projects
The scope of synergistic projects that can be under-
taken by community collège students has almost no limit.
In April, 1990, Uie Conférence BoardofCanada held
the first national conférence on Business and Education
Partnerships in Toronto. I and an associaie in the Synergis
tic Problem-Solving Institute, of which I am Canadian di-
rector, polled delegates al this conférence. We asked their
opinion about having chemistry and biology teachers clock-
ing in at ihe industrial workplace witli science students to
monitor pollution and convert pollutants to non-pollutant
clicmical bi-products while leaming basic chemistry and bi
ology. The majority agreed that students might be able lo
do what is not cost-feasible for industry. Moreover, éduca
tion costs would be reduced because expensive laboraiory
cquipinent and material in scliools would be climinated -
not to mention ail die difficult-to-dispose-of toxic chemi-
cals used in experiments.
AH Uiis must be done by a consortium of govern-
ment, industry, business, éducation and otlier communily
institutions. Top experts in each field design tlie curriculum
lo insure maximum synergy and optimum incorporation of
"basics." Students and participants from "target" popula
tions hâve major input to ensure that die program is coin-
prehensive and compréhensible.
Few people know that nursery school children can
use empty tuna and soda cans to constnict no-cost solar
panels to supply heat and hot water to school buildings.
They not only learn basic principles of science and math
but also dérive a sensé of pride doing something useful for
community and environment. High school and collège stu
dents can play a tutorial rôle, freeing hard-working teachers
to pay attention to problem students and to curriculum de-
velopment.
Students can actively participate in projects which
not only upgrade Uieir own leaming skills but also produce
leaming environments for those not in school who seek to
enhance knowledge.
A récent informai poil at the Peel and Henri Bouras-
sa Métro stations in Montréal, revealed that fewer than one
in ten passengers knew about the men for whom the sta
tions were named. (Sir Robert Peel, founder of the British
Police Force, nicknamed "bobbies" or "peelers" after him
and Henri Bourassa, Québec nationalist and founder of the
newspaper, Le Devoir.)
Too bad history students working with art and word
processing students as well as English and French students,
ail receiving course crédit, could not collaborate to make
thèse dreary places a leaming environment for bored Métro
and bus passengers.
Environment a "teaching machine"
The environment is a largely unutilized teaching ma
chine, waiting for business and éducation to get together
and program it. Anyone who has seen children in a play-
ground, sliding through a model of the human heart, leam
ing anatomy while having fun, will know what I mean.
Next semester, a group of students in my classes
will fonn a partnership with an environmental group on a
local Indian Reserve. They will learn basic sociological
concepts and change agent skills by drafting législation and
writing grant proposais. They will upgrade tlieir sensé of re-
sponsibility, community involvement and self-esieem
through interaction with native leaders and eleeled political
officiais.
Another group will form a Health OmbudsCorps to
monitor food labels in super markets and leam to communi-
cate infomiation about factors such as food additives and
passive smoke which are harmful to health and drive up the
costs of our healtli delivery System. The synergy, of course,
will include leaming basics in biology and chemistry.
And the rcsull of ail Uiis synergy? I'd like to close
Uns présentation with an extended quote from The One-
Hour Solution (©), a novei I recently co-authored with
Rosalyn L. Switzen, Director of The National Ombudsadvi-
sory ofthe United States, designer of the Head Start Pro
gram in the U.S. and founder of the Synergistic Problem-
Solving Institute, among other organizations.
Tlie excerpt describes the results of implcmenting
synergislic éducation sometime early in tlie next milleni-
um.
The world became a true global village, people em-
pathetically aware ofothers, committed to helping each oth
er, noljust in crises, like earthquakes and hurricanes, as in
the old days, but on an ongoing basis.
Thousands ofschools picked up Stan's no-cost solar
heat panel directions. Almost overnight, school heating
bills plummeted. High school students used the plans, ap-
propriately modified, to build passive solar greenhouses.
The vegetables they grew .while leaming basic biology ,
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supplied the school cafétéria. They sold the surplus fresh
produce at low priées to senior citizens, and synergistical-
ly learnedprinciples ofbusiness and marketing.
Teens now had adéquate spending money through
honest effort. They got "high" on productivity and their
sensé ofcommunity involveinent; they didn't hâve to resort
to harmful and destructive artiftcial stimulants. Boredom
and malaise had resuited from lack of purpose, leading
many into self-destructive behaviour like drug use and sui
cide.
Young people engagea in other money-making ac-
tivitiesfor an unprecedented improvement in liealih and
quality oflife. Ttiey turned cities green with windowboxes.
Rooftops became miniaturefanns as slum-dwellers cultivai-
ed crops with solar greenhouses, constructed by sautents
from recycled waste.
Slums themselves became quality residentia! com-
munities when tenants formed co-ops to buy ont landlords
and renovated their properties. Apprentice electricians,
plumbers, pointers andplasterers from vocational schools
and collèges were trained on-site in thèse synergistic pro-
jects.
h was ail done at no cost to the taxpayer. As a mal-
ter offact, taxesfell sharply as the nation made headway in
wiping ont the giant déficit.
School kids became experts in monitoring food la
bels while synergistically learning basic chemistry and biol-
ogy about the make-up offood additives as well as their
conséquencesforpeople's health and behaviour. Food manu-
facturers were enjoined to stop adding harmful chemcals to
theirproducts. Rose's dream tltat children wouldteach adults
came true as kids instructedparents in proper health and nu
trition practicies.
Improvement in diet and élimination oftnany exter-
nal stressfactors paid offas health improved. Aggressive-
ness was sharply curtailed in people no longer addicted to
mood aiteringjunkfood and chemicalpollutants.
Schools expanded synergistic arts and crafts pro
grains. To be synergistic, a project had to use recycled ma
terial. produce something aesthetically pleasing and incor-
porate basic principles ofmath. science or social science.
Children collected old newspapers and createdpapier
mâché sculpturesfor history, science and behaviour science
muséums, constructed in every school and almosl every
public building. Art classes collected scrap material and
made plaques to labelflowers and trees in the park so that
passersby couldget swifi botany lessons if they wished.
Street corners andsubway stops had mini-history and
geography lessons put together by students, under their
teachers' supervision; people could read and learn while they
waitedfor their buses and trains. Junk sculpture was ail the
rage. In parks andplaygrounds, children climbedall over el-
ephants and dinosaurs they themselves had constructedfrom
old rubber tires, once an environmental menace when they
caughtfire andfilled the atmosphère with toxic waste. Used
tires also provided construction materialforplayhouses and
community centres, beautiful and luxurious beyond belief.
The environment was now a full-fledged teaching
machine, programmée so that everyone hadaccess to infor
mation. Unions did not object because students were doing
only what was not cost-feasiblefor government or the pri-
vate sector.
Many synergistic prograins already exisL Others just
await release by the créative brainstonning of those tnoti-
vated to implement them. Let's hope community organiza-
tions, botli in the public and private sectors, will fonn part-
nerships to upgrade éducation and community services
while stamping out wasteful and unnecessary individual and
govemment spending.
For more information, contact:
Synergistic Problem-Solving Institute,
4072 Northcliffe Ave.,
Montréal, Québec, Canada H4A 3L3
Tel. (514) 486-1668
Fax (514) 369-2233
